I Wonder Where My Baby Is Tonight
Robert Earl Keen

Intro  G-Em-C-G-D

G   Em   G
I wonder where my baby is tonight
C   Am   G
I wonder where my baby is tonight
C   G6   G   D/Gb   Em
That street lamp ain't sayin' - The moon is out of sight
G   D   C
I wonder where my baby is tonight

G   Em   G
I love her more than roses love the sun
C   Am   G
I love her more than roses love the sun
C   G6   G   D/Gb   Em
I've told her and I've told her - Baby you're the only one
G   D   C
I love her more than roses love the sun

G   Em   G
She's been gone since early yesterday
C   Am   G
She left here early yesterday
C   G6   G   D/Gb   Em
I lost my head and said some things - I didn't mean to say
G   D   C
She's been gone since early yesterday
Break - G-Em-G  -C-Am-G  -C-G6-G-D/Gb-Em -- G-D-C

G                                Em              G
She doesn't know the danger she'll find
C                                Am              G
She doesn't know the danger she'll find
C               G6                     G          D/Gb    Em
With no one to protect her - In a world that's so unkind
G                          D                C
She doesn't know the danger she'll find

G                                Em              G
I've been every place from Cherry Street to Main
C                                Am              G
Every place from Cherry Street to Main
C                       G6                 G        D/Gb  Em
My mind is sick with worry - From callin' out her name
G                          D           C          G
Every place from Cherry Street to Main

Break - G-Em-G  -C-Am-G  -C-G6-G-D/Gb-Em -- G-D-C

G                                Em              G
I wonder where my baby is tonight
C                                Am              G
I wonder where my baby is tonight
C                       G6                 G        D/Gb  Em
That street lamp ain't sayin' - The moon is out of sight
G                          D           C          G
I wonder where my baby is tonight